
   

Parish News 

MASS TIMES AND 
INFORMATION 
 
St. Anne’s Parish, 
Barrhead 
Saturday: 7:00 pm 
Sunday: 9:30 am 
 

St. John the Evangelist, 
Swan Hills 

Sunday: 1:00 pm 
 

St. John Vianney, 
Fort Assiniboine  
II Wed. of the month 7pm 
 

Office Hours 

Monday to Thursday: 
8:30 am to 1:00 pm 
 

Pastor 
Fr. Johnny IMS 
E-mail: jrohitims@gmail.com 
Cell: 780-284-2856 
 

Secretary 
Cristina Daclis-Cay 
 

5210-50 Street Box 4536 Barrhead, AB T7N 1A4 
Phone: 780-674-2662      

Email: jmj111@telus.net Website: www.stannesbarrhead.com 

St. Anne’s Parish 

April 21, 2019 
The Resurrection Of The Lord: Easter Sunday 

 

 
 

 

 

 
MEETINGS 

 
 

Parish Pastoral Council 
 

2
nd

 Thursday 
 
 

Knights of Columbus 
 

3
rd
 Thursday 

 

Youth Meetings 
 

Youth Group  -   1
st
  Wednesday  

 
 

 

 

"I have risen, and I am with you still." 
 

Coming Events at St. Anne’s 
 

 

Divine Mercy Meal:  This year, we will celebrate Divine 

Mercy Sunday, the Sunday after Easter ( April 28) preceded by 
Divine Mercy novena starting on Good Friday and with a meal 
(Mercy Meal) on Divine Mercy Sunday for the homeless, the 
lonely and everybody else would like to keep them company.  
The Knights of Columbus has generously offered to provide the 
food for the meal that we will be hosting.  The meal will be given 
on April 28th at 4:30 pm in the church hall.  To be able to make 
this meal a success we are looking for volunteers.  We will need 
people to help with prepping the meal and making desserts on 
Saturday April 27th at the church kitchen.  We will need people 
to set up tables, to do the finishing touches just before the meal 
starts, to serve the food, and to clean up after the meal.  We 
have sign-up sheets at the church entrances.  Please write your 
name, phone number and the job or jobs that you could help us 
out with.  If you have any questions, please contact Maureen 
Mourits.  Thank you! 

 
The Wilberfoce Project: Pro-Life Group in Edmonton is 

organizing a Pro-Life Banquet on May 10 & 11.  Admission is 
FREE. The last date of RSVP is May 3.  Please contact Lorne & 
Dorothy Zallas (780 584 2687) for more details. 

 

 

JESUS IS RISEN, ALLELUIA !!! 

Between light and darkness, between good and evil, one mighty struggle goes on in the world. It’s 
going on in the physical cosmos, in human societies, and within our own personalities. Although the 
darkness often appears to be stronger than the light, it has not yet triumphed. The light is remarkably 
resilient. The words of our Easter Vigil liturgy express the same truth in an equally appealing way: 
‘The power of this holy night,’ it proclaims, ‘dispels all evil, washes guilt away, restores lost 
innocence, and brings mourners joy. It casts out hatred, brings us peace, and humbles earthly pride.’ 
Jesus was buried at sunset, as darkness was once again creeping over the earth; to all appearances 
a victim and a failure. But on the third day after his death the sun came up on him victorious and 
triumphant, alive, powerful and influential. Once again, ‘the true light, which enlightens everyone, was 
coming into the world” (John 1:9) So we celebrate his resurrection by rising from darkness and death 
ourselves. The Risen Lord himself is asking us to leave behind the works of darkness, to renounce 
and reject anything and everything in our lives which is dark, sinister and evil, and as persons 
connected to him by baptism, to ‘walk always as children of the light‘, following in his footsteps. 

Fr. Johnny IMS 

Saturday,  April 27 -  St. Anne's  

 
7:00 pm  Youth Mass and Family Movie Night 
  
 

 
Sunday,  April 28 -  St. Anne's  

 
4:30 pm  Easter & Mercy Meal for everyone! 
 

April 19 to Apr 28   -  St. Anne's  
 

 

  9 days Novena: Rosary after Mass 

  

 
    

            
 

 

Thursday,  May 2 -  St. Anne's  

 
7:00 pm  PPC Meeting 
 

   

Saturday,  May 4 -  St. Anne's  

5:00 pm  Mass 
6:30 pm  Potluck supper: For Fr. Johnny's  Anniversary 
 
 

  

 

CHUCKLE CORNER  

 
 

One lady wrote in to a 

question-and-answer forum. 

 

"Dear Sirs, our preacher said 
on Easter, that Jesus just 
swooned on the cross and 
that the disciples nursed 
Him back to health. What 
do you think?  

Sincerely, Bewildered.  

Dear Bewildered, beat your 
preacher with a cat-of-nine-
tails, nail him to a cross; 
hang him in the sun for 6 
hours; run a spear through 
his side...put him in an 
airless tomb for 36 hours 
and see what happens."  

Sincerely, Charles. 



 
` 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SACRAMENTS 
 
Baptism 

Please contact the office at 
780-674-2662 to register for 
Baptism. 
 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Fr. Johnny will be available for 
the Sacrament an hour before 
the weekend Masses or call 
the office for appointment. 
 
Marriage 

Please contact the office to 
make an appointment with 
Fr. Johnny. 
 
Anointing of the Sick 

Please call the parish office to 
arrange for anointing of the 
sick. 

PARISH CONTACTS 
 
 

Parish Council 
Pat Jackson     (780-674-3452) 
 

Finance Committee 

Merv Boser (674-4759) 
 

Sacristan 
Claire McCormick  (674-4762) 
 

RCIA 

Judy Lefebvre (780-674-3805) 
 

Liturgical Ministry  

Jeannine Kowalski (674-5976) 
 

Altar Servers 

Lorraine Badry (780-674-7742) 
 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Rose Petruchik (780-674-2576) 
 

Catechism 
Pat Jackson     (780-674-3452) 
 

 

Music Ministry  
Brenda Dahlseide (674-4663) 
 

Youth for Christ 

Chris Driessen 780-284-7120 
 

Knights of Columbus 

Jemy Prociuk (780-584-3854) 
 

Prayer Chain 
Theresa Cherwonka(674-5613) 
Dorothy Zallas (780-584-2687) 
 

Hillcrest Bingo 

Sandra Hein (780-674-3943) 
 

Meals on Wheels 
Marie Menshik (780-674-3094) 
 

Funeral Lunches  
Yvonne Fluet (780-674-3467) 
 

St. Anne’s Cemetery 
Ed Robinson (780-674-3276) 
Richard Rau (780-305-8367) 
 

Maintenance 
Gary McCormick  (674-4762) 
 

Communion to the Sick 
Lorne Zallas ( 780-584-2687) 
 
 
 

Bathroom Renovations: The Men’s, Women’s, and 

Handicapped bathrooms are being renovated starting May 6 and 
will not be accessible. Parishioners may use the single bathroom at 
the bottom of the stairs off the Court Yard entrance. We apologize 
for the inconvenience, but look forward to vastly improved 
washrooms! 
 

Paschal Fast: is observed on April 19, Good Friday, and were 

possible continued through April 20, Holy Saturday, to honour the 
suffering and death of the Lord Jesus and prepare to share more 
deeply in the joy of his resurrection.  
 

Parish Council Nominations:  PPC is looking for 2 new 

members.  Please nominate parishioners who are involved and 
would contribute to parish life. Consider how you might contribute 
to this ministry and forward your nomination. Election to take place 
in May.  Place completed ballot in the basket at the entrance to the 
church. 
 

May Rosary Project: During May, we’d like to see how many 
rosaries can be offered to Mary from our parish. On the Rosary 
Project sheet, record the number of rosaries prayed by you/ your 
family. Submit your completed sheet by June 9 and we’ll report the 
total in the Bulletin. 
 

Fr. Johnny’s 25th Anniversary of Ordination: Please join us 

for Mass (5:00 pm), a Pot Luck supper (6:30 pm), and a light 
program on Saturday, May 4, 2019 to celebrate Fr. Johnny's 25th 
Anniversary.  A basket will be available for your cards and warm 
wishes to Fr. Johnny.  We need many volunteers to show our 
appreciation of his spiritual leadership by making his day 
memorable; please sign up for Potluck if you are bringing main 
dish, dessert or salad to help make this event a success! 

 

Quilt Raffle:  
Our youth group is selling raffle tickets for the quilt on display at the 
main entrance of the church. They are $2/ticket. The tickets are 
with the display. A special thanks to Mabel Hunder for her beautiful 
donation of the quilt. The draw date will be taken at the next youth 
Mass Saturday, April 27th.  
 

 

SILENCE is one of the great arts of Conversation 
Do not miss the children’s view. Teach them to enjoy the 

Father's house and how to behave at Mass. 

 

   

LAST WEEK’S DONATIONS 

 
BARRHEAD 

   General   $ 2,513.40 

 Children's $  10.20 

Development & Peace $ 430.00 

SWAN HILLS 

  General    $135.00 

 

Thank you for your Generosity! 

 

Mass Times, Dates and Intentions 
April 22 to April 28 2019 

 

St. John the Evangelist (Swan Hills) 

 

Monday, April 22  - St. Anne's            From 
 

9:00 am  Danny & Kelly Nutt (RIP) Rose Nutt 
  
  

Friday, April 26 -  St. Anne's 
 
 

7:00 pm Leona & Ken Olmstead (RIP)  Sonja Steinraths 

Saturday, April 27 -  St. Anne's  
  

7:00 pm  Lawrence Fluet (RIP)      Louis & Evangeline Fluet    
             

Parish News Parish News 

Sunday, April 28, 2018 

1:00 pm                         

   

 

 

     

Tuesday, April 23 - St. Anne's   
 
   

7:00 pm    Sue & Dennis West (RIP) Helmi Brinkman 
   
       

       
     

                                                                              
          

 

 

Wednesday, April 24 -  St. Anne's 
 
 

9:00 am     Sarah Martin (special intention)   Moira O'Neill & Family
     

   

  
    
              
 
 

Thursday, April 25 -   Hill Crest Lodge 
 
 

9:30 am  Isabel Ingram (RIP) Lorna & Tim Kallal
            
   
 

Sunday, April 28  -  St. Anne's  
 

9:30 am  All Parishioners 
                    

 
Baptism Course: If you wish to have your child baptized 

in the Catholic Faith you must first attend a baptism 
preparation course. The  next course will be May 15, 2019 at  
7 pm.  If you are expecting  to have your child to be baptized 
before September 2019, please attend the course in May. For 
more information and to register, please call the office. 

 
 

 
 


